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Consumer Medicine lnformation

What is in this leaflet

This leaflet answers some common
questions about Unisom
SleepGels.

It does not contain a I the available
informaiion.

It does not take the place of ta king
to your pharmacist or doctor.

All medicines have r sk.s and
benefits.

Your pharmacist or doctor has
weighed the risks of you taking
Unisom S eepcels against the
benefits they expect it will have for
you.

lf you need further information or
have any concerns about taking
this medicine, ask your
pharmacist or doctor.

Read this leaflet carefully before
starting Unisom Sleepcels and
keep it with the medicine.
You may need to read it again.

What Unisom
SleepGels are used for

Unisom Sleepcels are used for the
tem porary relief of sleeplessness at
n ig ht.

lf you have trouble fa lirg asleep
Unisom Sleepcels may help.

Diphenhydram ne belongs to a
group of medicines called
antihistamines. lt has sedative
properties which help you to sleep.

Your pharmaclst or doctor may
have given you Unisom Sleepcels
for another reason. Ask your
pharmacist or doctor if you have
any questions about why Unisom
SleepGels have been prescribed
for you.

There are some simple things
that you can do to help establish
good sleep palterns.

These include;

. Go to bed and arise at the
same tirne every day

. Engage in relaxing
activlties before bedtime

. Exercise regularly, but mot
in the late evening

. Avoid eating large meais
just before bedtime

. Eliminate daytime naps

. Avoidcaffeine-containing
drinks after midday

. Avoid alcohol or the use of
nicotine late n the evening

' l\4inimise external
disruption, such as noise
and light

. lf you are unable to sleep,
do not become anxious.
Leave the bedroom and
participate in relaxing
activities such as reading
or listening to mus c until
you are tired,

Before you take
Unisom SleepGels

When you must not take it
Do not take Unisom SleepGels if:

1. You have an allergy to:
. any medicines contain ng

diphenhydrarn ine or other
antihistamines

. any of the ingredients listed at
the end of this leaflet.

Some of the symptoms of an
allergic reaction may include:

. shortness of breath

. wheez ng or difficulty breathing

. swelling of the face, lips, tongue
or other parts of the body

. rash, itching or hives on the
skin.

lf you are not sure if you have an
allergy to unisom Sleepcels,
check with your doctor.
2. You have any of the following
medical conditions:
. an asthma attack
. glaucoma (high pressure in lhe

eyes)
. prostate problerns
. difficu ty passing urine
. a narrowing or blockage

between the stomach and small
ntestine which causes vomiting
of undigested food

. stomach or duodenal ulcer.

3. You are also taking a cough
and cold product that may be
incompatible with [Jnisom
SleepGels.
Ask your pharmacist or doctor if
you are unsuae if the cough and
cold product can be taken with
Unisom Sleepcels.

4. You are taking medicines
used to treat depression,
particularly tricyclic
antidepressants or monoamine
oxidase inhibitors.

5. You are breastfeeding or plan
to breastfeed.
Like most antihistamine medicines,
Unisorn Sleepcels are not
recommended while you are
breastfeeding.

6. The packaging is torn or
shows signs of tampering, or the
capsules do not look quite right.

7. The expiry date on the paok
has passed.
lf you take this medicine after the
expiry date has passed, it may not
work as well.
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Do not give Unisom Sleepcels to
children under the age of 12
years.

Befote you staft to take it
Tell your pharmacist or doctor if:

1. You have or have had any of
the following medical conditions:

. asthma

. liver probiems.

2, You take sedatives,
tranquilisers or other
antihistamines.

3. You are pregnant or intend
becoming pregnant.
Your doctor or pharmacist will
discuss the possible risks and
benefits of using Unisom S eepcels
during pregnancy.

lf you are not sure if you should
start taking Unisom sleepcels,
contact your pharmacist or
doctor.

Taking olher medicines

Tell your doctor or pharmacist if
you are taking any other
medicines, including medicines
you buy without a prescription
from a pharmacy, supermatket
or health food shop.

Some med cines and Unisom
Sleepcels may interfere with each
other and should not be taken
together.

These include:

. alcohol

. medicines used to treat
depression, such as nonoamine
oxidase inhibitors (MAOls) and
tricyclic antidepressants

. medicines used for pain, such
as codeine, morphine, and
dextropropoxyphene

. some medicines used for
sedation or to help you sleep

. some medicines used to treat
anxiety

. other antihistamines used to
treat allergies

. some cough and cold
medicines.

These medicines may be alfected
by Unisom Sleepcels or may affect
how well it works. You may need

different amounts of your
med cines, or you may n€ed to take
different medicines,

Ask your doctor or pharmacist if
you are not sure if you are taking
any of these medicines.

How to take Unisom
SleepGels

Follow all directions given to you
by your pharmacist or doctor
carefully.
They may differ from the
informarion coltained in rhis reaflel.

lf you do not understand the
instructions on the pack, ask
your pharmacist or doctor for
help.

How much to take

Adults and children over 12 years:

o One capsule at bedtime if
needed,

Do not exceed the recommended
dosage,

How to take it
Swallow the capsules whole with
a glass of water,

Unlsom Sleepcels can be taken
with or wiihout food.

How long to take it
Unisom Sleepcels ca1 be used for
up to one week.

lf your sleeplessness lasts for
more than 7 to 10 nights in a
row, talk to your doctor.
Th s rnay be a sign of a more
serious rnedical problem.

lf you forget to take it
Skip the dose you missed and
take your next dose the following
evening at bedtime, if needed.

Do not take a double dose to
maks up for the dose you
missed.

lf you take too much
(overdose)

lmmedialely telephone your
doctor or the Poisons
lnformation Centre (in Australia,
call '13 '11 26; in New Zealand,
call 0800 764 766f for advice or
go to Accident and Emergency at
the nearest hospital.

Do this if you think that you or
anyone else may have laken too
much Unisom Sleepcels, even if
there are no signs of discofifort
or poisoning.

lf you take too much of this
medicine, you may feel dizzy, light-
headed, upset in the stomach or
dry in the mouth.

Toxic doses of antih stamines may
cause convulsions or death,
especially in infants or children.

While you are using
Unisom SleepGels

Things you must do

lf you are about to start taking
any new medicines, tell your
doctor, dentist or pharmacist
that you are taking Unisom
SleepGels.

Tell all doctors, dentists and
pharmaeists who are treating
you that you are taking Unisom
SleepGels.

Talk to your pharmacist or
doctor if your symploms do not
improv6.

Things you must not do

Do not drive, operate machinery
or do anything else that could be
dangerous if you have just taken
a Unisom Steepcel capsulc.

Do not drink alcohol while taking
Unisom Sleepcels.
The sedative effects of alcohol may
be ncreased.

Do not take Unisom Sleepcels to
treat any other complaints
unless your pharmacist or
doctor tells you to.
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Do not give Uni3om gleepcels to
anyone els€, ev€n if they have
lhe same condition as you.

Do not take mora than the
reoommended dose unless Youl
pharmacist or doctor tells you to.

Things to be careful of

Be careful driving or operating
machinary untll you knol.; how
Unisorn 9leepcels affect you.
You may siill be $leepy or drowsy
the morning after taking this
medicin€.

Side effects

T€ll your phsrmagist or doctor as
soon as possible if you do not
teel well whil6 you are taking
Unasom Sleepcels.

Like olher medicifies, Unisom
Sleepcels can cause some slde
eftecls. lf lhey occur, most are
likely i0 be rninor and lemporary.
However, somc may be serious
and require m€dical att€ntion.

Ask your doctor or phannacist
to answer any questiona yo.l
may have,

Tell your pharmacist or doctor if
you notics any of the following:

. lirednes$, dizziness, lack of
coordination

. shortness of blealh

. nausea or vomiting

. diarrho€a
, lllurred vision
. dfy mouth
. difliculty or pain ln passing urine
. lighlness in th€ ch€st
I low blood pie$sute
. mu$clf weakness
I ringing in the ears

. feeling "h,gh'

. headache

Serious side effecls are rare.

Olher slde effecls no1 lisied above
may also occur in $ome people.

go not be alarmed by this list of
pos$ible Eide effects. You may
nol get any of lhem

After using Unisom
SleepGels

Storage

Keep this 
'rlodicine 

where young
children cannot reach it.
A locked cupboard al leasl 1 %
metres above the gtound is a good
place to store modtcines.

Keep this medicine in a cool dry
place where ihe temperatur€
stay$ below ?5"C.

Do not stote tho capsules, or any
othor medicine in the bathrootn
or neat a gink- Do not leave
them in the car or on window
sills.
Heat and dampness can destroy
some medicines.

Keep your capsules in their pack
until it is tirn€ to take them.

Oisposal

lf your doctor talls you to stoP
taking Unisom Sleepcels, or the
capsules have passed thelt
sxpiry date, ask your pharmacist
what to do with any that is left
ovel,

P_roduct description

What it laoka like

Uni6om SieepGels are blue, oval,
sofl gelatine capsules filled with a
liquid and imprlnled wiih 'uNlsoM'
in white.

Unisom Sleepcels are availairle in
blister packs of l0 capsules

tngredients

Active :ngredienl

diphenhydramine hydrochloride
50mg

oiher ingredient$

. nacrogol 400

glycer0l
g€lalin

sorbitol
water - purified
grilliant Blue FCF

Opacode wB Monogramming
lnk NSP-7B-l 8022 While.

This medicine does not contain
lactose, sucrose, glulen, tarbazine
or any olher azO dyes.

Manufacturar

Unrsom SleepGels are $upplied in
Ausiralia by:

Petrus Pharmaceuticals Pty Ltd,
Level 3, 1060 Hay Street,
West Perth WA 6005 Australia.
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